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quits regular, but he did not stop to re-m-

the jed .oardloal'a stockings for the
wh'lte papal ones, "arid these showed as he
raised his gown to move forward.

When h wir crorW robed, the secretary
of the conclave, Mgr. Merry del. Val,
kneeling, offered him the papal white cap,
amid breathless silence. He did not follow
precedent created by rQpe" I..et. who de-

clined to Rive hi fAi cap to the master
of ceremonies, asr .slam that he would
soon be create, Cardinal, but with, a
alleht smile. flnrtO;-tco'.- t the white cap,
placed It carrnly n his head snd dropped

the red ote lightly on the head of Mgr.
Merry del VaU amidst a murmer tof ap-

proval. Thls Is taken as a certain Indica-

tion thAl'th'happy recipient Is to he raised
to the clrflfnalate.

Fui bailment of Ilia Holy Office. .

A ilia new pontiff, .s.tepped from behind
the the only touch of color about him
belog'th's red nnd gold shoes, he really
eeem1 to e .th .embodiment of his holy
oTOea.!' Hla. Xaw was ml and clearly eoft-nedC-

eruptUm. Ht) paused a moment as
he eme before jlhe- expectant cardinals,

.then-aeate- himself bn the throne, with a
hurried '.movement,

'

as " though he had
grpwn weak. Ills back was to the

raltar and he waa enthroned to receive the
eo. called "first obedience" of the cardlnala.

' They came'forwar'dj tfrje by one. some smi-
ling' andcafm'otWcri sober and noncom- -'

mlftal, "while still bthdf s fouhd some dlffl-'ctilt- y,

even, at, this hour. In concealing
'their too dbvlou's nisapprjlntment. --

"'All'. kissed his 'hand (or foot, while he sa-

luted ?each"bn the chtek' with the kiss of
peace.1". Then 'all broke' Into Te Deum with
such effect that scarcely an eye waa dry.

Ptua X thon arose ri at first his voice waa
tre'muiieas, but growing 'full and
firm, administered the papal blessing, to all
of tHe members ' sacred college. It
waa received w(th bowed and uncovered
heada.,(7.

Fisherman' Rtnsr Still Missing.
i

The flshemriftna ring, not yet having been
found, a new bno, deslgried by Camerllngo
Oreglla, waa plicert on the pontiff's finger
aa a symbol-'- ! renewed power and evi-

dence that theVtathoilc church had once
more a sovereign Jtea'rf-- ,

, ..

Sarto bore himsoii.wjtli becoming dignity
and gave no outward jgnof exultation In
this, the supreme momWtjOf hla lire.

In the meanwhile, mnsons-n- d carpenters
had been busy breaking down Vhe 'dobrd.
so that the cirdlnal deacona, together with
the mastTrd'cTfcnio!eRand'tho conclav- -'

ists and many ouiers misnt proceed w the
t'''' " "bto!PhfcVml.-pe're'.-'J- rv J;

h The usual -- large crowd assembled neioro
t. Peter'a at 10:30 a. m. to await the rising
f the smoke from the Bistlne chapel. Hun-

dreds of carriages stood in the blistering
isun, which aeemed hotter than ever. ''The
olonnadea were blocked with people, but

even there the anxious watchers could
scarcely escape from the severe heat,
When the quarter afte 11 o'clock struck
the crowd left its shelte and stood bravely
lti the sun. In the belief that-th- amoko
would appear within a few minutes, ai it
had cenelatently given at signal at about
thla hnur .since the concla-v-e commenced.
' St. Peter'a boomed out the three-quarte- rs

of the hour and there was still no sign
either of the smoke or of an announce-
ment. ' ,- ;
i'A aecond later the great central window
of St, . ,Pet,er s. facing the plasza swung
lowly open. A )ud shout arose and all

rushed, madly toward the cathedral. At the
ppen window half a doaen Vatican attend-

ants appeared. Suddenly there broke out
Into the fierce sunlight a gorgeous banner,
bearing a cardinal"? arma. Reinforcements
Of troops crossed trie plana at the double
aVd then closed their ranks and held back
itianyiWhoatralned every nerve to get close
to the window. ,

Banner la Hot Beconnlsed.
For a minute or ao none knew to which

cardinal belonged the trmi ao algnlflcantly
dUrAay'ed.' Then the' rumor aroao that they
werb arto'a, nut" few-- peraona were abso-

lutely aure of their identity. Five hundred
'troopa lined up around the top of St. Peter'a

atepa. thua dividing the great crowd, which
waa tntreaslng every moment, into three
aectiona.

The, tension waa aopn relieved. Cardinal
Macehl, In hla cardinal robes, carrying a
large red book and preceded by a glittering
croa. ' anneared at the window. A wild
ahout Vent, yn-.- . Cardinal Macchl waved
botVanda for 'alienee.' In a second a
aoleinn hush fell on the soene, broken only
by word,, and the troops brought
ttielr,; rlflee to the present.

In ,jrlear tones Cardinal Macehl read the
preamble, the peqple; below meanwhile be-

ing scarcely to'contuln themselves un-

til he reached tne word "Sarto" when a ter-

rific i"oar went iir. ' Thoaa-ou- bf hearing of
the eardlna's voie'Jolned In the acclama-
tion V10" h whol So.uare:becam one mass
of men and. women, throwing hats in the
air, ahoutlng and cheering at the top of
their ivdlres.

! " Announcement la Made,
The fomal announcement waa aa follows:
Annuntlo vobla gaudium magnum hibe-mu- s

papem eminent 1 sal mum ao revennd-UalmMi- n

domlnum cudltielem, Joseph Sirio,
qui aibl imposult nomen Plum X.

A liberal translation of thla announce-
ment ' 'follower

I announce to you with great pleasure
that we have elected aa pope the moat em-
inent reverend cardinal. Joseph Sarto, who
haa taken the name of Plua X.

Thee the belle of Bt. Peter'a rang out. aa
did thoe of all the churches, giving the
glad newa to all. the world.

Within pandemonium reigned. Thoae
already standing In a position to see the
gallery window, where Pope Plua X waa

Reduces work to a
minimum

I GORHAM
Silver Polish

The maximum of effect
The minimum of cftbrt

lose Saturday at 1 p. In. B, Aug. 4, 1MB.
-

.....

slips nnd dresses for infants and
made of line nainsooks , and In- -

of laces and embroideries.

$3.00
$3.75

momentarllv excected to appear, were
hurled back to the further end by the lr-

resistible movement of those seeking en
trance.

Cries of 'Tope Plus" and "Harto" could
be faintly heard above the din raging from
end to of the historic cathedral. The
attendants at the gallery windows who had
hung out he1 same banner as was previ
ously displayed from tne winaow in ironi
now hastily drew it up. With every sign
Vl excitement they motioned to the crowd
tn rn hack to the steps of St. Peter's. A

great cry arose. Thoso .who a few mo- -

ments ago were fighting their way into tin
cathedral now struggled with redoubled en-

ergy to get out.
It was the climax of excitement the new

pope was going to bless the world from the
outside, which had not been don since the
days when the Vatican ruld Rome. It
waa an ovation which some seeded to

think had been brought about .by divine

favor and a terrific effort was made .to get
out In . time. With extraordinary rapidity
the basilica was all but deserted. The at-

tendants hung the banner outside,' and as
all the thousands waiting In the plana saw
it and realized what was Intended, a great
ahout of approval arose.

Then comes a sudden revulsion. As
quickly as It had been let down 'it was
drawn up. The plans had been changed
again. The last rTish, that immediately
followed for the door; of St? Peter's, was
almost indescribable. How so many peo-

ple entered the basilica In ao short a time
without injury will always remain a mys-

tery. Insldo the pandemonium Increased. A
wheat pit in Its wildest moments could not
compare with the stately nave', of St.
Peter's at this moment.

At the gallery window stood Cardinal
Mathlou. Mgr. Merry del Val and several
cardinals. The center place .was vacant.
Among the seething mass below, which
never ceased waving hats, two members
of the American pilgrimage,- Father Lynch
of Niagara City and Father McCowan of
New York, held aloft. American flags.

These swayed brightly round the naive as
the bearera were altejnatly borne forward
and backward by the. ebb-- and flow of the
throng. , '

Pope In Midst "of Triumph.
As Cardinal Macchl returned to the 81s-tl-

chapel, after having performed his
pious duty, trie new pope rose and an ef-

fort ;to" make some kind of a prace-slo- n

was made, but Plus X was literally car-
ried in. triumph, to hjs, cejl. f.ollpwej, Jy. a
ereat concourse and creceded by the cross
j.Je was. stepped every .etea.orwq.Uy.tUoae
anxious to kis3 the ring and receive the
papal blessing, which Sarto accprded with
great benignity and patience.

As the new pope passed along many of
ttiwt present tried to prove that they had
always known what "the results .would be
and how satisfied they all. were,': "Why,
of course," shouted one, "befona the con-

clave gathered, 1 always said it woull be
he."- - W ..

'If any '"of these compliments reachel the
ears of the pontiff he gave no sign thereof,
When he arrived at the door of his cell
the ' pope turned and, raising hla hands.
gave lir a Voice "arniost suffocated with
emotion, 'his- behedlctton to the assembly,
which received It on bended knees.

Beoedlctlon for the People, 1

After a short rest, Imposed by the fatigue
and emotion of his election, Plus X joined
his court In the ducal hall for the solemn
benediction he waa about to give to the
people of Rome. Although to ordinary
eyes the confusion waa aa great aa ever, to
thoso practiced in the mysteries of tho
Vatican, order was, ppming' out of chaos
and the bearing of all in the presence ot
the pope was much more' formal. Tho
babel of volcea sank at Ills approach, whllo
none addressed him unless he spoke first.

The formal aalutatlons having, terml
nated, a procession waa formed. In tho
center was the pontiff In hla white robes,
his figure atanding. out above hone sur
rounding him, his silver hair gleaming un
der his white rap. He waa surrounded by
the cardlnala still in their violet robe and
preceded by the pontifical cross, the jewels
of which flashed as though they also trl- -
umuhed In Sarto's success. 'while the con
clavlsts and prelates seemed really Jubilant
In their joy and satisfaction. '.

The procession ' traversed many noble
halls until It approached the window look
ing into 8t. Peter'a. From below rose
murmur of voices, which, although aub- -
dued by distance, denoted the presence of
a large concourse of people. The pope Vaa
sien to grow pale and then, turning to Car
dlnal liacillcre, who stood beside him, he
aald: "Now, I understand the emotion
Pope Leo always showed when going into
St. Peter's, to huve the eyes of a great
crowd focussed on him. It Is' almost terrl
fytng."

C'heera Greet New Pope.
In a few momenta terrific cheers buret

forth from every .throat of the crowds In
St. Peter's. There at the window, with the
sun shining In behind, stood thi pope. Hi
rich papal robe ahone resDlendent amide
the more somber colors of those who stood
beside him. For a few momenta the tall
form remained perfectly still, the pontiff
waa gaslng at the crowd beneath.

The deafening roar of cheera ahowed no
eigne of diminishing. Mgr. Merry del Val
and others waved for peace, but none came,
Then Plus X raised his hand. In the
twinkling of an eye the crowd, mad with
excitement but a moment before, becanfe
dumb and a death like silence prevailed
throughout the basilica.

It waa broken only by the clear, atrong
voice of the new pope. "AJutorlum nostrum
In nomine domlnl," he chanted, like th
keys of a magnificent organ struck by a
master hand.' The response awelled up from
the crowd below.

There waa another alleace and another
response. Then came the benediction, auch
aa few will ever forget. All croased them
selves and wfth magical rapidity the acene
ceased to be one of deep devotion. Loud
cheers buret from the people aa the pop
atarted to go back ta the Vatican by way
of the terrace. These acclamations con-
tinued long after Plua X,,had disappeared.
Then the thouaanda atreamed out, all happy
at the cuncluva a eholca and heartily glad
that the auspense had ended.

rtas Make Appointment.
Ptua X haa given order 'that he will re-

ceive th papal court in great elate tomor- -
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row morning at 10 o'clock. He haa con
firmed In ofllce Master Chancellor Signor
lilsletti, who was placed in that position
by Leo, and has also reappointed Lr. La- -

ponnl the papal doctor.
The nr pope, accompanied by Cardl-

nala Satolll and Yannutelll and Mgr. Rlggl,
master of the ceremonies, this afternoon
went to the cell of the alcK Cardinal Her- -

ro y Esplnosa, saying he wished his first
pontlflclnl act to be a compliment to a
brother laid so low. The sick man seemed
to be transfigured by auch thoughtfulneaa
and exclnimed, "Let me kiss your hand.
Now I shall die happy.'" The pope re-

mained some time In the cell, and said he
would pray for hla recovery. He then gave
him the apostolic blessing.

The military bodies of tne Vatican have
assumed their full uniform and hoisted the
whfte and yellow papal flag at the bronae
door.

Thla afternoon before opening the eon-cla-

Pius X repaired to the Slstine chapel
In full pontlflelal robes and wearing the
mltref He seated himself on the throne
which he so little expected to occupy as he
left the affairs of patrlarchlate at Venice In

confusion. Thcro on the throne he received
the second obedience, or ao called "adora-
tion" of the sacred college, each cardinal
as before kissing hl hand and foot aa a
sign that he acknowledged the new pope's
sovereignty. Meantime the oration super
pontlflcem electum was recited in ' low
tones.

Conclave la Blesaed and Adjourn.
Then the new pontiff rose and, extending

his hands", his powerful and magnificent
voice, which is much stronger than that
of the late pope, reverberating through the
dim chapel, he pronounced the apostollo
benedictloh amid profound silence. Then
the great door of the conclave opened.

At ahout 6:30 p. m. Prince Chlgi, the mar
shal of the conclave, and many high ec--

leslastlcal and lay dignitaries, went to
the Slstine chapel to kiss the pope's hand

nd foot. They were received with great
benignity. The commandant of .tho Noble
guard and the officials of the Swiss Pala-
tine guard also went to perform this duty.
Among these officers was Count Camillo
Peed, the brigadier general of the Noble
guard nnd a nephew of the late Pope lo.
The new pontiff received him with special
graclousncss, xsaylng a few words of wel
come. . ,

Pope Plus then returned to his cell, while
the cardinals all left the .Vatican and re-

turned to their respective apartments in
Rome, with a feeling of particular pleasure
after their confinement In the small rooms
of the concave. In his cell, which was
small and dark, the pontiff received the
picket of guards on duty, his Imposing flg
ure seeming to embellish the modest sur-
roundings. . His pontifical robes, from a
merely handsome man, changed him to
the stately embodiment of the Catholic
idea.

Oscar Norln, the champion high diver,
risks his life twloe dally - at Courtland
Beach by diving into a tank containing but
four feet of water. At night he repeats the
act enveloped in a suit of fire. A most
sensational act.

. Knusas at the World' Fair.
TOPEKA Kan., Aug. 4.-- The World's fair

commission Is in session here for the pur
pose of dividing the state appropriation
of $175,000 among educational, horticultural.
agricultural and other Incerests desirous
of a liberal allowance. Representatives of
the varloua Interests are appearing before
the. commission- today, making their show
ing for funds to use at St. Louis.

A Cat netcr Dleetfn
After Porter Antiseptic Healing OH la ap
plied. Relieve pbln InatantlyNand heal at
tU same tiro, t or man or beast. Price. 26o

If you want to be In the swim right make
a visit, to Lake Manawa.and Its pretty batn
lng beacu. . ' '

, Touched for Vacation Money.
A vounar man giving the nam of A. W,

Ferguson, which Is fictitious, called at
the police station laBt night and suld that
he had lost a pocketbook containing
from the hio nocket of his- trousers. Fer
viinnii mild he had Intended starting; on his
vacation to :amornia ana nna arawn mo
monev to make the trio. Ho went .to a
saloon at Twenty-fourt- h and F streets In
South Omalin. where-h- e nougnt some
drinks and changed a $50 bill. When he
took the monev out of his pocket the sa
loonkeeper told him he had better keep
it out of sight, and he said he did not
show it after that. He met a man In thn
saloon who seemed to be. quite iociable
and the two came to umana ana naa ev
eral drinks together.

Lake Manawa Is drawing Immense crowds
during this hot weather.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Harrv B. Cockrell. assistant treasurer at
Boyd's, has gone to Chicago and the lakes
to spend a thirty days' vacation.

C. F. ISentley of Grand Island is in the
city, homeward bound from thecpnventlon
or Dunning ana loan associauuua ui Boston.

Joseph Halla, Lawton, O. T.: George
Reader and H. H, Lohman. Lincoln; E. H,
Nelnon. Wvmore. and Joseph Travis. Phil- -

11 pab u rg, Kan., are registered at the St
James. r

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ryan, Casper; A. Q
Hunt. Franklin: Mr. and Mrs. T. u. wil
aim and family. Butte. Neb.: John
Bishop. Lincoln; Robert Graham nnd
Joseph Graham, Alliance, are at the Mur-
ray.

a. E. Evans. Denver: J. V. Crook. St,
Paul: R. F. Pitman, Chadron; A. R. Peter- -
nn. Wiener: A. G. H'eyl of the Natlona

Military Home of Kansas: Lois Barber and
Anna Barber. Albion, are at tne iier
Grand.

E. Hippie. Pierre; J. Ledwlck. Broken How
Mrs d. H. PukIi. Denver; W. H. Glfford
Palmer; J. K. Pope, San Franclaco; Byron
Clark and Henry n. uering, i wiuraouui,
are registered at tne raxion.

S. Hanes, Cacper; Miss G. Q. Anderson
Beatrice; K. M. liowaros, Lincoln; j
Havea. Custer: R. K. Glass, Deidwood
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Weaver, Sterling; Dr,
and Mrs. E. T. Rickard. Weeping Water
John F. Plner. Lyons: Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Campbell and Henry Appleman, Alva, are
at the Millard.

Mis Kate E. Grtawold, publisher of
Profitable Advertising, Is In the city. One
of the most notable publications in the
country Is 1'rontnnie Advertising, ami t nil
Ih due utilelv to MlM Grtawold a lndefutiaa
ble energy. It is one of the very few Jour
nals of Its class from wnicn tne advertiser
derives much beneficial knowledge.

Joseph McGaughey and O. L. Taylor,
Leavitt; r. II. Kulilman, L. w. Martin an
William Knuland, Sterling: J. L. Harve
and H. W. Harvey. Bward: W. J. Brun-dlge-

Friend: 11. W. Duvall, Bprlngview
H H. Ostenburg. Wahoo; R. A. Tmuey
Pierce; O. W. Russell, North Platte
Charles P. Bresee. Rushvllle; E. M. Greg-orv-

Greeley. Colo.; T. W. Wheeler. Au
burn, and Mrs. J. A. Landis, Fort CalhoaJv
are at tne aiercnanis.

Avers
Hair Vigor

Stops falling hair. Makes
Hair grow. Restores
color. Cures dandruff.
Could you ask anything
more? And it's so eco-

nomical, too.i A little of
it goes a great ways.
Sold for 60 years. iSitsxsz,

SAY LEO CHOSE NEW POPE

Oosiifi Long Considered Late Pontiff Fa-

vored Eirto ' Eii Successor.

PIUS MAN Of MOST SIMPLE TASTES

Frank, Tactful and taauamlna, He
Has Risen' front Lowly Position

Aided by Prayers of Hla
Charges.

Pope Plua X. . who was Cardinal
Giuseppe Sarto, the patriarch of Venice,
was at one time regarded as Pope
Leo's personal choice for the succession to of
the chair of St. Peter. Ills name suddenly H.
sprang Into prominence a year ago In con
nection with the names of Rampolla,

annutelll and Q Hi, as among the cardi
nals moat apt to- win the high place.

He was born In 1S35 and made patriarch
In 1893. being proclaimed cardinal two years
later He is a great preacher and fairly
wU known as a writer, and he has the
reputation of accomplishing all the works
that he has undertaken. He Is a member

f the congregations of Bishops and Regu
lars, Sacred Rites, indulgences and Sacred
Relics and Studies.

The new pope waa probably the most able
dmlnlstrator ot the Italian episcopacy.

combines firmness, and determination with
abundant tact and common sense, and
managed to Inaugurate a number of prac
tkat reforms in hla archdiocese of Venice
without giving offense either to the clergy
or to the laity. . .

Avoids All IVotorlety.
He always avoided newspaper notoriety.

Indeed, his name waa rarely mentioned In
he press. He has always understood how

to maintain an agreeable, yet dignified,
modus Vivendi" with the Italian author!

ties, from which he derived his stipend,
nd has shown his enlightenment by the
Igorous campaign which he carried

on against the veneration of relics of
questionable authenticity. I

He Is on friendly term with the mem
bers of the reigning house of Italy; during
the late-reig- n .took part with King Hum-
bert and Queen Margherlta In the launch-- ,
lng of a man-of-wa- r, at Venice, as well as
In other state ceremonies at which they
were present, and will certainly be a
most agreeable choice aa pope to the pres-
ent ruler of Italy.

F.njoys Great Popularity.
He enjoyed' great popularity In hla

diocese, and Is honored by all for
his purity, for tho strict uprightness of his
life, and for Ilberat Ideas. He is a modest
and agreeable man, highly cultivated,
kind-hearte- d, still strong and robust In
spite of his '68 years. He has never taken
great part In the political and public life
of the church, but divided his time be
tween study and good Works.

Although most faithful to the Holy See
he was presented to the king and queen of
Italy in Venice. He may be considered
among the more liberal members of the
Italian episcopate and sacred college. He
Is rather timid In expressing an opinion.
It la said that Leo XIII alwaya thought
very highly or him? and aided with him on
one occasion '.whort Sarto disapproved of
Kampona a poirey.-a-

Comrades Cnll Him 'Tallor.'
Sarto In Italian means "tailor." and pi,,.

X when a 'young; seminarist, being rather
elegant In his priestly robes, hi companions
used to Joke, saying he evidently .knew the
business. He began his education at a
eemlnary a.t pjesyiao, and continued It at

me neat ftne .lamous university,
one of the best notbnly in Italy but In. the
world:" "

Plus-X- 1 was'o'nry 'ijCwhen ha waa conse
crated a priest 'at Castel Franco, the birth-
place of the great master, Glorglnino,' act
lng for nine years afterwards aa coadjutor
to the parish priest!" at Tombola, province
of i. Padua, a small village of 2,950 people
who were the first to appreciate his virtues,
'His kindness waa Untiring. He sought to

fill their want and' never a murmur was
heard when ha was- - called in the middle of
a winter night to a deathbed which' proved
to be nothing of the Iclnd. ' He gave freely
of- - his amall means, until he often went
without meals himself, but he kept many a
poor family from starvation.

In 1867 he was appointed parish priest at
Salzano, which was oonsldered an Import
ant promotion, being a village of 3.511. Still
he --was exceedingly sorry to leave Tombola,
having become attached to the people. Th
peasants, when he left, made a most en-

thusiastic demonstration, crying "Viva Don
Giuseppe," while many women whose chil
dren he had nursed cried copiously. He
was kept at Salzano only two years, which
la remarkable In an Italian pariah priest
In 1875 he was elected chancellor of the
bishopric of Trevaa, then spiritual adviser
of that district and finally vicar general.

Leo' Paalic Him Forward. -

Pope Leo, who had appreciated hla clev- -
erneaa, modesty and piety, appointed him
In November, 1884, at th age of 49, bishop
of Mantua, where he remained nine year,
until 1893, when he waa made a cardinal
and appointed patriarch of Venlc. He
there distinguished himself a a thorough
reformer, suppressing all abuse, restoring
the dignity ot th clergy and tbe earnest-nes- a

of religion. To him 1 due the revival
of a Gregorian chant In the beautiful
churchea overlooking th lagoons, and to
him Is due th strict llthurglc rulea.

from his apartment rose heated polem-
ic between the Holy See and th Italian
government. Th latter, as heir to th
ancient privilege granted by the pope to
the. republic of Venire, maintained that Jt
had the jlght to choose and appoint the
patriarch. But after having long refuaed
It exequateur,' Italy eventually granted It
to Sarto, who, meanwhile, aucceeded In
gaining general esteem, Including that of
the government officlala. The Italian cab-
inet haa no feeling against Sarto per-
sonally.

Sarto became the idol of the Venetians.
When bla gondola went through the cantla
the people rushed on the bridges and along
the banks, kneeling and saluting, th
women exclaiming: "Gol bless ths patri-
arch." .

The new pope used then to say that 1:

did not like to go out of the sight of the
lions of St. Mark, which now he will never
see again. If, aa la almoat certain, he fol-

lows the ruin Inaugurated by hla two
predecessors, never to leave the Vatican.

Favorable to Italian Clans..
Naturally thla doea not mean that Sarto,

once a pope, will fundamentally change th
rjoliev that ths church haa adopted to
wards the Italian atata, but certainly hla
personal feeling will be favorable to th
point of moderation. I

Advice from Rlee. th blrthplac of
Piux X and a village of 4.000 inhabitant, I

ay th pope' mother, now dead, when
living therein occupied a email peasant' ;

house, having In her humility refused to
llv with her son. Giuaeppe, a ahe con-

sidered even hi modest establishment too
luxurious In comparison with what ah
waa accustomed to. Th pope elder
brother. Angelo, live In the vllUg of t

DelUgraiie, province of Kantutv, being th
postman of the distric t, aud ric-ivi- 180 ;

a year tor hi service. H adds to hi
income by keeping a shop In which h i

ells tobacco and pork. His two daughter !

are the belles of the village, being known
'for mile around a the ' handsome 8rto
sisters."

When riua X waa bishop of Mantua
hla brolbcr Angelo used often to go thr

for reaaona connected with his postal aerv
lee. The other clerks would ask him jok
ingly why his brother did not nnd tilm a
better position. Angel. i, with sturdy In-

dependence, answered that he preferred to
be only what he could make himself. Still,
following papal precedents, the tobacconist
and postman of Dellegrazle should become
a papal count.

The rlace everybody goes to Is Courtland
F.earh. A Visit to It will tone sou un.

0DELL NOT AFTER BURT'S JOB

Governor of Xw York Analn Denle
Report of lieromlna; I'nlon

Pacific President.

Tuesday afternoon Governor D. B. Odell
New York, his two eons, Bryant and
R. Odell, General F. V. Green, police

commissioner of New York City, Senator
Ellsworth, Dr. 8. B. Ward and son, S. D.
Ward, and F. B. Clark of New York City
were In Omaha for several hours. They
arrived from the west In their private car
Artemis, coupled to the. rear of the I'nlon
Pacific fast mall, and went out at 5:50 p. m.
over the Northwestern to Chicago.

As soon as the party arrived the mall
and eastern papers, which had been await-
ing their arrival for several days, were
taken to them and the governor seised
eagerly on his share and went through It
quickly, before thinking of anything else.
The trip from Denver, had been hot and
dusty and they preferred to gb direct tu
the Omaha club and spend the few hours
there resting and talking with friends to
driving about the city.

In speaking to a Bee representative, th
governor said:

"It is Just a month since we left Buffalo
and It has proven a delightful period of
rest and change. It seems that we have
been everywhere."

When mention was made of his becom-
ing president of the Union Pacific railroad
he lauched.

"There la nothing In It," he aald. "I
have a Job now mid will have until 19(16.

That Is about all that I care to take care of.
certainly am not going to be president

or fourth vice president of anything for a
long time to come. You oan't make 'he
statement of my denial any too strong."

The governor was equally reticent In the
dlHcusslen of national politics.

"The matter of the vice presidency Is
hard to determine," he said. "A to Its
going to an eastern state, that Is consider
able of a question."

Pay Courtland Beach a visit. It is the
only real summer outing place.

Fixing; Passenger Rales.
There will be a rate meeting of the West

ern Passenger association at St. Paul Au-
gust 10. All-ye- ar tourist rates and military
rates ar those to be brought under con-
sideration.

The bathing beach at Lake Manawa Is a
most alluring place these hot days:
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MURPHY TAKESFIRM STAND

President of Gaa Company Declares
F.lectrle People Will lB

' Opposed.'

While not willing to any very much until
he more clearly discerns th hand of the
adversary! President Murphy of th
Omaha Gns company Intimates that Presi-
dent Nash and the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company will not have thinga
all their own way In the effort to make
street Illumination In Omaha exclusively
electric. To the contrary, the head of the
gag company declare unequivocally that
the scheme will be frankly and firmly op
posed and that the gaa lamps will remain
If the company controlling them ha any
thing to say about It.

"Until the proposition of the electric
company Is made I do not feel like discuss-
ing the matter from the point of view of
the ga company," said President Murphy.
"In the first place, it would be presumpt-lous- ,

and In the second place, It would not
be to the Interests of the company. 1 feel
quite .well . satisfied that President Nash
wilt make hla proposition to the city
within the next sixty days. It Is my Idea
that he wishes to get the enlarged con-
tract, If possible, and use It in financing
the new electric light and power company.
If thla 1 true, he will not hold off very
long before making the attempt to gain
assurance that the gaa lamp will be re
placed with arc."

By charter provision the street lighting
fund is limited to 170,000, an amount that

I was exceeded by 110,937 last year, according
io me comptroller figures.

It la therefor pratlcally impossible M
present to Increase th number of atreet
lamps. Eliminating the too gasoline lamps
In use from the question, there ar 1,498
lights In the city, 44 being electric at 194.60
a year and 1,053 gas, at $30 a year. They
cost a total of I7S.737. To make all electric
the cost per light would have to be no
higher than $49 a year. Tnla computation
was presented to president Murphy J

"I doubt If they can get the coat of the
arc lampa down a low a that," he aald.
"though, of course they may be able to do
It. There is the power canal project to be
considered, but that Is to be exploited by
an Independent company, aa I understand
It. Now by mean of water power perhaps
the electric current can be produced very
cheaply. What la to prevent the city from
purchaaing If own power and lighting
It' own streets. It may be found that a
saving can be effected this way.

"Of course the gas company will strongly
oppose the lighting of the entire city by
electricity. We have arguments In favor
of continuing the gas lamps, but the time
s hardly opportune to discuss them. Walt

until President Nash's proposition 1 made
to the council and I will go Into detail with
pleasure."

At the Casino, Lake Manawa, the Floya
Brlggs Stock company will be seen In the
drama "Forgiven."

You can get tickets all budi- -

nier via the Burlington to Den

ver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo

$17.50 for the round trip.

The above is one reason why

you should spend your vacation

in' Colorado another is; you can

live Very cheaply; the scenery is

magnificent, 'tbe''climate ' ppi?!

and comfortable.

Send for our Colorado Hand-
book, which tells you how inex-
pensively and satisa ctorily , you
can spend the summer Vacation

Colorado.

J, B. REYNOLD Sf

City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA,

Clua imco
Railway

Farnam Street,

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD ,4

Tor the Form and Complexion. .
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PR. CHARLK
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OLD BT DEPARTMENT STORM AND DRUO- -
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dr7charles CO. J&ilOn sale at Sherman A Mcdnnnsll Drug

HotSpriiigs
and the

Black Hills
Hot Springs, the delightful summer
resort and natural sanitarium of

the West, Is easily reached by tl
complete train service 'of the
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Special low rates In effect from
Omaha and all points west, daily
during the summer season. Fast
dally trains with through service of
Pullman sleeping cars from Mis-

souri Valley and free, reclining
chair cars from Omaha. Leave
Omaha dally at 3.00 p. m., reach-
ing Hot Springs the next morning.

Summer tourist rates are also In affect dHy
ia tbe Chicago & North-Wester- Railway

to the summer resorts of Iowa, Minnesota
and Norther Wisconsin, ,

Send (or Illustrated booklets and maps, with
detailed information retarding routes, rates
and schedules.whictt will b promptly mailed
upon application to

H. C. CHEYNEY, General Ajeni
1401 1403 Firnam St.

Onub '

DR.
McGREW

' BPICClAUIST.
, Treata SJj orme ot

T ,i jrssxa . tapsrlsaee.-- 1

jsars In Qinaha. so, out
' casta cured. Rallabts, sue

etaatnl. Ourts guaraattta.
k ( htra low. Treatment

br mall. Call or wtltt.
I Ilex 7M. Offlas w in a.

mi1 :ta St.. omh NfU..

Deputy Stat Veterlnart'nri. "

Food Inspector.

L. H. RAHACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CIT.T VETERINARIAN.

Offlco and Infirmary, 28th and, Mason Hts.
Omaha, Neb. , ... Telephone. 639.,

AMl'SEHKNT.

SHAM BATTLE
Br Thurston Rifle And Omaha Guards
Defense of Manila Water, Works'
Attaint at Vinton St. Ball Park,

Music by Twenty-aecon- a intantry ua
Admission 26c. '

St. Patil

K
'"if

Omaha.

Irk iC t L3 A iS! D
dog days and hot weather come it

to look to the resorts in Lakeland

and recreation. Along the

&

Minnesota, Northern Iowa and

nearly a thousand resorts with the

fishing,- - boating, bathing, golf and

sports. If you prefer to rest,

every opportunity is offered. A postal card

will bring complete information.

6524

I

V


